EVALUATION CRITERIA

I.

The organizational and functional development
 Developed technologies of ICAR and farmers requests were made in the action plan.
 KVK mandates were performed well in scheduled time like, OFTs, FLDs, trainings etc.
 Communicate over cell phone if farmers get problem to their respective concerned SMS

II.

Output and outcome of each mandate activity.
 Own/self seed production of the farmers
 Production of seed materials
 Production of vermi ‐worm
 Self income generation

III.

The nature and quality of interaction with different stake holders.
 Seed production programme, vermicomposting, mushroom cultivation, poultry raring
etc. were successfully developed by our staffs in connection with local NGOs and
disseminated technologies to the other neighbouring localities.

IV.

The nature and quality of interaction with the relevant line departments of the state
Government in the implementation of its programmes of activities
 Training

V.

The socio‐economic impacts of the various programmes of activities of the KVK.
 Seed production programme yield to save money for buying high rates of Hybrid or pure
seeds from market and allied institutions.
 Paddy cum fish farming system developed in low lying areas were benefitted to the
villagers living in the periphery of Loktak Lake of Imphal Wst District.
 Zero tillage mustards (rape seed) were saved from oil scarcity and fallow land enhanced
the soil fertility, as well as farmers’ economy.
 Introduced poultry breed of Vanaraja were promising for its dual purpose for the rural
youths.
 Integrated farming system
 Off season vegetable production

VI.

Long term trainings
.....

VII.

Publications
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Title of the literature
Back Quarter (black leg)
Cakes and Cookies
Cultivation of Cabbage
Cultivation of Field pea
Cultivation of Onion
Cultivation of Tomato
Groundnut cultivation
Mustard cultivation
Nutritious Snacks
Pickles and Preserves
Pineapple Squash
Preparation of Soap
Ranikhet disease (new castle disease)
Soya bean cultivation
Squash and Jams
Tips for Groundnut cultivation in Manipuri
Tips for soil and water conservation
Tips for soybean cultivation in Manipuri
Tomato Preserves
Value added products from lemon
Value addition from Mango
Weaning diet and its preparation

Dialect
Manipuri
English
Manipuri
Manipuri
Manipuri
Manipuri
Manipuri
Manipuri
English
Manipuri
English
English
Manipuri
Manipuri
English
English
English
English
English
English
English
English & Manipuri

VIII.

Productivity and profitability enhancement of FLD farmers (with documentary evidence)
 Video clip (not prepared in this year)

IX.

Livelihood security of the farmers
 Paddy cum fish farming
 Poultry farming
 Dairy farming
 Offseason vegetable production
 Processing of value added items of agricultural products

X.

Creation of job opportunity
 Paddy cum fish farming
 Poultry farming
 Dairy farming
 Offseason vegetable production
 Processing of value added items of agricultural products
 Mushroom production

XI.

Skill development of farmers





XII.

Choice of crops in different cropping seasons.
Choosing of crops for intercropping and crop rotation
Farmers are not ignored in the application of IPM, IDM and INM in respect of diagnose
of symptoms, time of application and doses.
Choice of HYV seeds instead of local and hybrid varieties

Entrepreneurship development






Spawn production and Oyster mushroom production
Poultry farming
Dairy farming
Vermicomposting and vermiculture production
Bee keeping

XIII.

Success stories documented
***

XIV.

Revolving fund generated of (Plant breeding)
Sanctioned amount(Rs): 1,00000.00
Amount
released
1. Smt. R.K. Nirmala
50,000.00
2. Shri. L. Ingobi Singh
10,000.00
3. Shri. S. Gunamani Singh
20,000.00
Rs 20,000.00(P.C. account)
Name

Amount
released
Balance
amount (Rs)

XV.

Enterprises to be taken up
Poultry
Pure seed of mustard
Seed production of rice

External funding raised
***

XVI.

Innovations introduced in programme execution

Pure seed production of cereals and oilseeds especially rice, maize, ground nut and soybean
and hybridization of maize for seed production in farmers’ level were also developed.

